The Woodgrove High School Class of 2020 Presents the

Ninth Commencement Exercises
June 10th, 11th, 12th, 2020
Bagpipe Prelude Music ............................................ Performed by Deputy Sean McCartan

Principal’s Welcome ......................................................... Mr. William S. Shipp, Principal

Opening Remarks ................................................................. Dr. Eric Williams
Superintendent, Loudoun County Public Schools

Senior Address ................................................................. Mr. Anthony Cusat
Class of 2020 Senior Speaker

Introduction of Speaker .......................................................... Mr. Riley Parsons
Class of 2020 Senior and SCA President

Commencement Address ......................................................... Mr. Alex Bennett
Teacher

Celebrity Shoutouts ............................................................... Organized by Mr. Wes Dick
Teacher

Senior Class Council Address .............................. Mr. William Hughes
Class of 2020 Senior Class President

Musical Selection ................................................................. “Time to Say Goodbye”
By Francesco Satori, et al., Arrangement by Mac Huff
Performed by the Woodgrove Choirs, Directed by Ms. Jessica Morgan

Senior Slides ................................................................. Marching Order

Closing Remarks ................................................................. Mr. William S. Shipp, Principal
Woodgrove High School

5—Top 5%  10—Top 10%  B—Seal of Biliteracy

Jason Patrick Albert
Travis Raymond Allen
Jonah Christian Allred
Benjamin Valentine Alter
Jacob Thomas Alvarez
Griffin G. Ambler
Dylann Christine Ammann
Hayden Park Thomas Anderson
Madison Elayne Ange
Miguel Angel Aramayo
Nicholas Theodore Arvanitis
Suliaman Ahmad Azim
Elizabeth Anne Bailey
Natalie Roberta Bailey
Trae Thomas Ballinger
Myla Sarah Baoua
Michael Robert Bava
Megan McCarthy Beach
Garrett Michael Beamer
Isabella Marie Beaulie
Dylan Michael Beckstrom
Jared Michael Behrens
Liesl Catherine Bergel
Spencer Chase Bergman
Erika Lili Berlitz
Ariel Eva Jeanne Bernal
Alina Sohail Bhatti
John Patrick Biondo
Autumn Lowry Birch
Kate Ann Blackwell
Hunter Bradley Blake
Brian Daniel Blewits
Tyler Thomas Blizard
Jayden Marie Borden
Sarah Malin Bolyard
Tyler Robert Bowers
Jacob Len Boyd
Lucas Wayne Branch
Julie Ann Brene
Lauren Kaee Brennanman
Kendall Michele Briscoe
Gabrielle Amelia Brohman
Abigail Nicole Brown
Dannise Claire Yanson Brown
Rivka Grace Brubaker
Virginia Kathryn Buchanan
Kylie Lynn Budd
Joseph Patrick Burden
Esme Ziphora Byrd
Lucas Ray Caccavo
Benizio Jovan Camacho
Carolyn Rose Camp
Olivia Angeline Cano
Ashley Elizabeth Carusi
Raymond Charles Case
Rachel Cora Castro
Eric Vadim Catald
Caroline Grace Catterton
Kyle Stephen Caylor
Toni Isabella Charland
Zachary Joseph Childrey
Jack Amincare Ciaburri
Tyler Anthony Clark
Hazel Welch Clindsay
Delaney Jacqueline Coates
Sophia Lynn Coates
Tre Omar Coleman
Ryan Daniel Collins
Emily Claire Colombo
Miles Peter Comras
Julia Renee Condrie
Charles Bradford Cooper
Nicholas Aaron Cooper
Jacob Murray Kevin Cossaboom
Lydia Ann Costanzo
Aimee Elizabeth Cox
Karyn Simone Craig
Kayla Michelle Crigger
Claire Dwyer Crossfield
Hallie Mae Crouch
Sophia Cruz
Justin Li Curtis
Anthony Roland Cusar
Megan Elizabeth Czaban
Sophia Alexandra David
Sarah Elizabeth Davison
Jacob Cory De Brockert
Joshua Todd Deberry
Collin James Deidrick
Nicholas Tyler Dedekind
Sean Nathan Delaunay
Cameron Olivia Depee
ETHAN CONRAD DEZARN
Isabella Victoria Diaz DeQuesa
Henry Morris Dickerson
Olivia Li Lan DiPerna
Jackson Phillip Donahue
Ciara Grace Donnagello
MATTIE LYNN DOTSON
Charlotte Ayn Doyon
Seth Griffin Drenning
Maddison Elizabeth Dunlap
Angelina Marie Eades
Trent Allen Emondsen
Madeleine Delaney Edwards
Khadija Leila En El-Boucht
William O’Connell Elder
Desiree Cheyenne Elsea
Kimberly Grace Engel
Sirin Michele Englar
William Richard Englund
John Ryan Farrell
Diana Dmitrievna Fedorova
Andrew Mackenzie Feijo
Jordan Lynn Fiala
Abigail Suzanne Fisher
Riley Thomas Fleming
Brice Kessel Fopouassi Kemegne
Gweneath Meara Forrester
Emily Elizabeth Ann Fovargue
Katherine Violet Franco
Williamson James Frankovich
Emma Greason Burk Fredericks
Jessie Rae Freeland
Sarah Elizabeth Frie
Loudon Michael Fried
Courtney Firetti Frye
Erin Michelle Frye
Cristian Alejandro Garcia
Stanley Martin Garcia
Victoria Elizabeth Garcia
John Paul Gaston
Savannah Catherine Geiger
Fred Lee George
Zachary Miller Gessa
Zahra Sophia Ghuzlan
Seamus Michael Goldin
Katherin Jazmín Gómez
Adrián José González
Gabrielle Angelika Din Gonzalo
Ethan Scott Gracey
Nathaniel Grande
Hunter Daniel Green
Nathanial Kollman Green
Sydney Christine Gregg
Dominic Allen Grimes
Lara Elizabeth Grose
Maia Brookover Grove
Mia Angelina Gryniuk
Kiana Danielle Guin Adkins
Hayden Melvin Gulsby
Elvis Guise
Mikayla Lee Hain
Thomas More Halle
Addison Marie Halveland
Saudan Nooruddin Hameed
Jelan Joshua Hamm
Ethan Brooks Hardy
Dulton Matthew Hawes
Alexis Nicole Hay
Malachi Dashawn Haynes
Robert Michael Healy
Sophia Grace Hegerich
Micaiah Damaris Hendricks
Vivian Grace Henniger
Joseph Gordan Hensley
Richard Reynaldo Hersey
Michael Christopher Hild
Sabina Marie Holz
Mahala Cheyenne Horsemann
Jaden Reese Huffer
Kaitlyn Isabelle Hughes
William Gifford Hughes
Dakota Tyler Humphrey
Steven Reed Hunt
Matthew Burritt Hurri
Hannah Amaryllis Hurri
Daniel Lee Husky
Chelsea Hutchinson
Brandon Thomas Hutchinson
Noah Randolph Hyland
Shea Carlrow III
Nicholas Francis Jackson
Brayden Connor James
Dillon Joseph James
Lawrence Elliot Maya Jimeno
Ester Shinwha Jo
Brett Robert Johnson
Grace Kathryn Johnson
Shelby Ann Johnson
Austin James Jones
Kameron Rose Garin Jones
Sucie Magdalene Jones
Morgan Jeanne Judd
Bryn Alexander Jung
Louis Dyson Kahle
Nicole Belinda Kalok
Emily Leslie Kasdorf
Daniel John Keane
Jenna Kate Kennedy
Paige Nicole Kennedy
Robert John Kershner
Maryam Khan
Semon Riaz Khan
Catherine Elizabeth Kirby
Hailey Turner Kostman
Haley Clare Kreuch
William Darcy Krise
Triton Joseph Kunc
Noah Oliver Lamana
Logan Nicholas Lamare
Emily Savannah Landis
Patrick Hunter Lanius
Emily Ann Lanzer
Skyler Matthew Latham
Ryan Nicholas Lechef
Grace Anna Leitner
Jacob Andrew Lertora
Woodgrove High School

5—Top 5%  10—Top 10%

Kyle John Lewis
Leanna Faith Libby  N
Calvin Lie
Yakomo Linares Gutierrez
Jennifer McKinley Lindsey  B
Richard Timothy Liston
Sophia Maria Livelsberger  N
Harrison Jozef Long  N
Isabel Susan Losinski  N
Zander Joseph Loy
Olivia Xiaoji Lyne  16 N
Christina Marie Macinnes  10 B N
Samuel Allen Macy
Mary Karishma Malik
Jacob Asher Malonis
Elizabeth Jacqueline Marcheschi
Liam Harrison Markey
Lauren Ann Markowski  N
Ashlynn Victoria Marlin
Reuben Victor Martinez-Cora
Amanda Catherine Mastran  N
Erika Nicole Mathow  N
Nicholas Stephen Matyas  5 N
Liam Michael McCarthy
Stephen Thomas McManahan  N
Carter James McClintock
Sarah Kathryn McDowell  N
Crystal Michelle McGaha
Ainsley Renee McIntyre  N
Joshua Luke McKim
Thomas James McKim
Kayla Rebecca McMahon
Cora A. McQuaid  N
Evan James McTrary
Tyler Daniel Meeusen
Rebecca Elizabeth Meigs
Kathryn Rose Merchant
Gavin Alexander Merritt
Matthew Norman Meyrowitz
Wyatt Daniel Miles
Abigail Grace Miller
Ashley Nicole Miller
Mason David Miller
Samuel Paul Miller
Madison Nicole Milne  N
Ashleigh Janice Moffett
Isabelle Caley Mohl
Logan Thomas Molle
Jared Evan Molnar
Nicholas David Monastero
Brandon Joseph Morales
Emiliano Morales-Hernández  B
Aidyn Leigh Morris  N
Devon McKenna Mullis  N
Emma Grace Munn
Marie Isabella Mustacchio
Aaron Joseph Nakagawa
Emily Nicole Nakagawa
Mary Kemp Nelis  5 N
Eric Timothy Nelson
Peter Thomas Nelson  N
Kailani Raquel Nemish
Basil Gabriel Nesiitz
Alexander Walter Loy
Amanda Jeannine Nielsen
Katerina Niemann  5 B N
Max Augustus Norris
Darien Andrew Nouri
Cian Cameron Olsen
Haley Elisabeth O'Neill
Michael Anthony Onesi
Mónica Gisela Orellana Marin  B
Georgia Maria Orfanides  N
Sean Michael Ormsby
Great Ogheneochuko Orumua
Nicolas Osuna Villarreal
Santiago Osuna Villarreal
Kenjiro Pacheco
Matthew Roberto Paolinelii
Anna Elizabeth Page
Caroline Nicole Parmenter
Riley Edward Parsons  10 N
Benjamin Graham Peake
Alexis Peed  18 N
Justin David Peterson
Dustin Duy Phan
Ammon Zaynar Pierce
Collin Michael Ploeger  N
Christian Michael Roger Poel
Hayden Allin Postin
Andrew Humphrey Claude Potter
Jordan Elizabeth Potter  N
Carson Rose Powell
Jerrod M. Powell
Katherine Marie Powell
Gavin Mark Proust  10 N
Olivia Grace Providakes
Azelin Prymak
Darla Delilah Puckett
Nathan Scott Rand  3 N
Lauren Victoria Rapp  N
Brock Alexander Redman  N
Declan Sean Redmond
Kieran Christopher Redmond
Peri Maureen Jamieson Regan  N
Kensley Elizabeth Reilly
Isabella Francesca Renda

Colin Floyd Reynolds
Chloe Delone Rice
Samuel David Ridderhoff  5 N
Grace Adelle Riley
Hailey Marie Riordan
Andrew Joseph Rishmawi
William Isiah Roberson
Anna Corinne Roberts
Aynsley Drake Robinson
Mackenzie Ann Rodgers
Karla Marie Rodriguez
Jasmine Jannelle Rosa
Olivia Jeanette Rosick
Holly Alizabeth Royhab
Lydia Rose Rubalcaba
Thomas James Rupp
Marcus Richard Ruttle
Dominick Andrew Sabin
Abigail Rebekah Sanders
Matthew Austin Sandoval
Matthew Aila Lois Soller Sapla
Diego Sebastian Saravia
Payton Ashley Saville  N
Tony Yackson Scala
Anna Ruth Scherzinger
Savannah Madison Schmude
Samuel Robert Schnabel
James Roy Schooling  N
Jakob Tyler Schroeder
Cole Daniel Shepherd
Hayley Anne Shroat
Abbey Kay Smith
Cameron Thomas Smith
Caroline Grace Smith
Dalton Joseph Smith
David William Smith
Mason Andrew Smith  N
Megan Elizabeth Smith  N
Jodi Marie Snare  8 N
Abigail Lyn Somers  N
Hailey Grace Sowers
Angelina Rae Sbarbanie
Luke Allen Spiers
Nicholas Edward Spokes
David Alexander St. John  B
Elizabeth Victoria Stang
Kali Marie Starke
Madison Kate Steele
Dalani Faith Stephens
William James Stephens
Andrew Charles Stewart  18 N
Haley Mattie Stewart
Dylan James Stoner
Niklas Daniel Stump

Megan Kathleen Sullivan  N
Alexander Lajos Szabo
Elyssa Skye Talkington
Patrick Allen Tardiff
Autumn Skye Taylor
Hannah Laci-Lyn Taylor
Mason Marcus Telles
Annika Christine TeSelle  10
Jada Rose Theodore  N
Rosaria Jolie Thibodeaux
Andrew Edward Thomas
Robert Clark Thomas
Ryan Joseph Thomas
Sofia Margaret Thompson
Jordan Emily Toering  5 N
Evan Francis Treese
Adam James Trexler
Vincent Thomas Turman
Christopher Michael Dueholm Tuttle  10 N
Isabelle N. Ulia  N
Richard Christopher Vale
Brandi Van
Kailee Noelle Vance  N
Angel Emanuel Velasquez
Grace Abigail Vest
Vincent Michael Vien
Elizabeth Dawne Virts  5 N
Patrick Dominic Vogelsang
Caroline Grace Walter
Audrey Grace Warner
Jaylen Renee Washington  N
Eben Josiah Wauer  N
Ryan James Weger
Bradley Scott Wennah
Maxwell Bennett White
Nicholas Isaac White
Owen Robert White  N
William Jordan Willkerson
Emma Rose Willburn
Julia Grace Williams
Russell Allen Wilson
Theodore Joseph Leonidas Wilson
Abigail Rose Windle  N
Benjamin Donald Wise
Marah Amanah Wiseman
Malcolm James Woehrle
Carl Emil Wolb  B
Nicholas Anthony Wolf
Andre Roger Wood
Kirsten Nicole Woods  N
Katerina Wunder  N
Alexandra Elizabeth Young  N
Joshua Daniel Young
Elariya Medhat Youssef Adley
Zachary Felipe Yriart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woodgrove High School</th>
<th>Faculty and Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Acquino</td>
<td>Don Keener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Adams</td>
<td>Donna Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Allis</td>
<td>Allen Kicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Anthony</td>
<td>Ernestine Kicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Armel</td>
<td>Candace King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Balas</td>
<td>Russell Korn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Bales</td>
<td>Jessica Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Barcenas</td>
<td>Lisa Levdahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek. Barlow</td>
<td>Karen Longerbeam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Barrett</td>
<td>Christopher Looney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genelda Bartling</td>
<td>Stephanie Lovasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Bates</td>
<td>Rusty Lowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Bates</td>
<td>Shayna Mackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Beamer</td>
<td>Alan Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Beksel</td>
<td>Cheri Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Bell</td>
<td>Penny Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Schafer Benko</td>
<td>Vern Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Bennett</td>
<td>Matthew Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudra Bhatta</td>
<td>Amy McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Bingaman</td>
<td>Beth McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Blackshire</td>
<td>Angie McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Blair</td>
<td>Heidi McPhillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Boldovsky,</td>
<td>Kyle Melcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Brown</td>
<td>Kyle Mercendetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Brown</td>
<td>JJ Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Buckner</td>
<td>Anne Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bulllon</td>
<td>Sara Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Burson</td>
<td>Amanda Millward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Butler</td>
<td>Jessica Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Carlow</td>
<td>Laura Mowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Carper</td>
<td>Maggie Mulloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Castelli</td>
<td>Fatima Nhouzid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Catrow</td>
<td>Samantha Oakzid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta Chavarro</td>
<td>Andrew Olejer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahail Chughtai</td>
<td>Terri Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Clawson</td>
<td>Tim Panagosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Cohen</td>
<td>Mark Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Coon</td>
<td>Paul Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Copley</td>
<td>Janel Pidgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Corrado</td>
<td>Denise Pohill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Crandall</td>
<td>Christine Pruden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elissa Creamer</td>
<td>Steven Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Crisp</td>
<td>Tammy Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Cuzzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deana Czaban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Dailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Darden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Demark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Dendering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Depoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Dick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Dorey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Dillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Drummond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Duval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Dyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Eanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Elbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Eilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Emerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Eom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fameni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begona Fernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geri Fiore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fortmey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Fraley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chonchita Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Fuentes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Fultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Gemmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Guesdon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Grantham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Grening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Greer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Gustafson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Harar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Harbaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Harding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Hartman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Hawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hendricks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Hobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hoffmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheri Holdredge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Ifiif</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Ishmael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Gooding-Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Kabernagel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Kane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Keeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Sharp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sharples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Shea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huma Sheik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Shildneck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Shipp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Shores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Sieren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Sigler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Sim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Skinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Slocum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Somers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Sowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Spears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Staneart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trissy Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Strickler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Strite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Sutphin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Talbbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Tooton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Tracey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Trenary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Valasek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Vangilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Vangilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Vasquez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Adelaide Ventura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Welsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Whetsell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Whitacre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Whitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Whitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wilburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Wilner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Wolfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Zoller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Zukowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honor Tassels, Stoles, and Cords

These distinctions are reserved for students who have achieved academic or extracurricular honors over the course of their time at Woodgrove High School. Honor Tassel and Honor Stole have been distributed to seniors based on their Semester 1 cumulative GPA.

Honor Tassel—Top 5% of the class..............................White Tassel
Honor Stole—Cumulative GPA of 4.0 or higher..........White with Green Embossing

American Sign Language Honor Society...................Red, White, and Blue Cords
Laurent Clerc Medal
Alice Cogswell Medal

Association of Marketing Students..............................White Stole with Blue Embossing
Battle of the Books .............................................Blue and Green Cords
CAMPUS.................................................................Gold Cords
Cappies Critic.........................................................Dark Purple and Gold Cords
Chick-fil-A Leader Academy.................................Red and White Cords
Computer Science Honor Society .........................Black and Green Cords
Debate ........................................................................Red and Grey Cords
Educators Rising .........................................................Black and Red Cords
French Honor Society..............................Red, White, and Blue Cords
Future Educators Association Honor Society .............Platinum and Black Cords
German Honor Society..............................................Black, Red, Gold Cords
International Thespian Society .........................Blue and Gold Cords
Journalism Honors ..................................................Light Blue Cords
Latin Honor Society.................................................Purple and Gold Cords
Math Honor Society—Mu Alpha Theta......................Gold and Blue Cords
National Honor Society Stole ......................White with Blue Embossing
PEER .................................................................Light Blue Cords
Ryan Bartel Foundation ...........................................Purple and Teal Cords
Social Studies Honor Society—Rho Kappa....................Blue and White Cords
Science Honor Society ...........................................Purple, Green, and Gold Cords
Spanish Honor Society .........................................Gold and Red Cords
Student Council Association ..............................Blue and Green Cords
Technology Student Association .........................Red, White, and Blue Cords
Tri-M Music Honor Society ........................................Pink Cords
Tri-M Music Honor Society Officer ..................White Stole with Pink Embossing
Virginia Teachers for Tomorrow—Teacher Cadet ............Teal and Gold Cords
We’re All Human Advisory Board .........................Red, Yellow and Royal Blue Cords
Writing Center ..............................................................Lavender Cords
The graduating class would like to extend a special recognition to the following individuals:

**Administration**
Mr. William S. Shipp, Principal  
Mr. Don Keener, Assistant Principal  
Mr. Timothy Panagos, Assistant Principal  
Ms. Christina Thompson, Assistant Principal  
Mr. Theodore Lowery, Athletic Director  
Ms. Geri Fiore, Director of Counseling

**Graduation Coordinator**
Ms. Brianne Allis, Senior Class Sponsor

**Activities Coordinator**
Mr. Jeff Schutte

**School Counseling Department**
Ms. Barbara Bell, School Counselor  
Mr. Steven Cohen, School Counselor  
Ms. Donna Kelly, School Counselor  
Ms. Amy Scott, School Counselor  
Ms. Rachel Sutphin, School Counselor  
Mr. Patrick Weaver, School Counselor  
Ms. Bernadette Ishmael, Administrative Secretary for Counseling  
Ms. Stephanie Butler, Secretary for Counseling  
Ms. Annie Harding, Career Center Specialist

**Music Department**
Ms. Jessica Morgan, Choral Director  
Deputy Sean McCartan, Bagpipe Processional

**Front Office Staff**
Ms. Donna Crisp, Front Office Secretary  
Ms. Teresa Holland, Bookkeeper  
Ms. Lindsey Bordovsky, Front Office Secretary  
Ms. Teri Hoover, Attendance Secretary  
Ms. Mary Fox, Front Office Secretary

**Floral Arrangements**
Ms. Teresa Holland

**Additional Thanks**
Mr. Dan Pasquarelli, Balfour Representative  
Ms. Becky Jackson and the Woodgrove Custodial Staff  
Woodgrove Parent and Student Volunteers  
Ms. Stephanie Lovasz, School Nurse  
Graduation Committee Members  
Woodgrove PTSO, WWABC, WMAA and Athletic Boosters  
Mr. William Hicks  
Ms. Beth McIntyre  
Ms. Natasha Shildneck
Thank you for joining us to celebrate the Graduating Class of 2020

Work • Honor • Strive

Given all that you have endured your senior year, please know that we are so proud of you and all that you have accomplished. We are honored to have been a part of your lives and hope each of you finds happiness and success in your life’s adventure. With great confidence and eagerness may you go forth knowing your Woodgrove High School community is always cheering for you!

Sam Shipp and the Woodgrove High School Faculty and Staff